This exciting course will visit Italy’s two biggest metropolitan areas, Rome and Florence with a one day excursion to the outskirts of the city. The business site visits will focus on visiting international accounting firms with consolidation requirements in both cities.

**Travel Dates:** May 8-17, 2019

**Credit Hours:** Satisfies 3 credit hours in a classroom setting

**Eligibility Criteria:** Successful completion of ACC 630

**Program Fee:** $1750* (not including airfare) - Upon being registered into the class you will be charged a program fee of $1750 and will receive a credit on your account of $500 in the form of a Dean’s scholarship shortly after.

**Contact:** Dr. Cynthia Phillips [phillipc@stjohns.edu](mailto:phillipc@stjohns.edu)
Ms. Lina Cajiao-Quiroz [cajiaol@stjohns.edu](mailto:cajiaol@stjohns.edu)

For more information or to apply visit: [www.stjohns.edu/tobingdc](http://www.stjohns.edu/tobingdc)